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Trail of Trunk
Leads to Arrest

Long Quest for Parents 65 Indicted on

Leads Boy, 18, to Omaha I Narcotic Counts
PAINT DEMONSTRATION

Friday, May 5th
Kxpert psint men will demonstrate th
Celebrated SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINTS

City r'k company held their annual

meeting here and unanimously voted

to keep out carnival companies for

the coming year. A considerable
sum will be spent in improving th

paik, where tha circus race and

county fair will be held. K, C Koan

nat chosen president, Goe Spiegel,
vice'pretident and superintendent of
grounds, and Fred Wright, secretary-treasure- r.

The American Legion re-

cently adopted similar measure at to
carnival companies.

in Murder Quest
Man Taken Into Custody iq

lace, Nell Wrley. Frank Palmer,
rlttosie Cain, Helen WiUon, Austin
WoUuit, Kiley Yarbaugh, Finery
Young and George King,

Mother Files Action

to Recover Her Boy

Mrs, F.I lie Norland tiled petition
for a rit of habeas cvrpus lor her
son, Jerk. 7, in district court yester
day. County Judge Crawford de
n4 the apphraium of Mr, and Mrs,
Van Nes, 4lHft Wakelry street. fr
the adoption of the wn lad week
despite the wishes of the mother and
named Mrs, Margaret Moriany,
U.M Martha street, guardian. The
mother now claima she is able to
support the boy.

AM) VARNISHES.

Mo.t of Charge Are for

IVf.ion or $a!e

of "Dope

Suty-fiv- e Indictments mt re-

tried at noon st.trrday by the fed

Crdar Rapid at Stuped
nf Slaying of

Gambler.

Lincoln, May J. (Spwial.) Fol
Vz ruoou

FREE SAMPLE
OFFER

For lOe and Cams
kalow you recaivat
F'Uorlae (ragutar

price) , 9Se
, Brusk (regular

price) I0

TOTAL SOa

You savo 40c by
filling: out this
coupon and
bringing- - it to our
store on Friday.

lowing the (nil of trunk from
Valentine through Omaha to Cedar
Ratik Sheriff J. W. O'Rourke of
Valentine and Deputy State Sheriff
Karl Stimuli this moriiin arretted

BurnUmUp
RaU are tha worst animal
pesu in the world. Thi'ir
propagation should be retarded.
BurnUmUp will do it.. On
ale with standard druggists.

BurnUmUp

Adopted Lad Follows
Clues From Oregon

Home to Learn His
Real Identity.

On a quest which began in Tort
land, Ore, several weeks ago, led to
Omaha, and is not yet ended, Ran-
dall Scott 1'erkuu. IX. ha readied
here t learn the identity of hi par
ents and to find them if possible.

Young I'erkius' (oxter mother, who
ha been married three times, and
whose present name it Mrs, II. A.
I'rikint, told him tome time ago that
she had adopted him as a baby from
an asylum in Omaha. Looking
through the family bible in hi home
in IVrtland one day the boy came
across a record that he had died on

certain date.
This led him to leave home, shortly

after his 18th birthday, 'X week
ago. For a month he worked in a
lumber mill, during which time he
wrote to the register of deeds in
Omaha to ascertain who his parents
were.

(ieorge NrrorT, atiai Tony Mornff,

Dr.tr.re Park Will liar
Traveling Carnival

Beatrice. N'elu May 3. (Special
Telegram. Director of the Queen

at Cedar Kaimli lor al!rgel compile
it y in the slaying of Jack Citlt at BARKER BROS. PAINT CO.

APVKTIMIUtKKT
4lrnliite uill4y.
liillia' body was found buried in a

hallow trench in the sandhills. There
were ix bullet wound, liillia wa

160fl't Farnam Street DOutlai 4750

I

Needed at Dances
and the Sea Shore TRCE fLOOIt LAC SAMFLC

eral graruHury which began it tit-tin- g'

last Monday. Jude Wood-roug- h

received the indiclmenis.
.Ml thre OS men and women are

charged with violation of the feder-
al narcotics act. moat ef them in the
form of ooeion of "dope" or .the
sale of it.

Thirty-eig- ht of them are in the
county jail and the rest are on bond.
Many are expected to enter pleat of
guilty in the neat few days.

These are the 65 agam.t wUnn
indictments were returned:
"Lvnn Anderson. Irene Andres,

Fred Sly. .Arthur Brooks, Madison
H ro.kt. Mattie Brown, Joe Brown,
William B. Brown. Ethel Brown,
Goldie Britton, Floyd Carlton. Craoe
Cherry,- - Millie Johnson, Charles
Oartr, Harry llannan, Mildred
Welherford. Charlet Clark. Morri
Cunningham. F.li Davis, Will Dal-

las, Joacph W. Dodtnn. David Larl,
Tom English, Louis Fillcy, I'cter

Eugene Golden, George
(iray, Tom Harris. John Graham,
Calvin Haugh, Herbert Hill, George
Hiu ton. Virgil Jackson. Ralph Jack-

son, Cato Jones, 'Champ Johnson,
oe Kapplar, l'aul Kellry, Lizzie
ling, Lake, Mark Lashlry.

Frank Lowe, Francis Miller, Will
McMurry, Walter D. Neal. James
O'Rourke, Will Pickness, Richard
Ponder. John Starks, Lee Riegin.

I Fill in this cum villi ur naas si4 aMrssa. briaa il la aur tiara
tails. T Caul aa yatt will racaiva a Tklrtr-flv- a Caat caa al llawlaa.

E VTlAti lav L16IV

I aa4 a FHtaaH'CMl Varwlak Bfuth. Tkia Iatra4ucaary atlsr la llasiua
3ia laa j laUy,I

Vmini I. saaaM

(Aids to Beauty.)
Here is a home treatment for re

moving hairs that it .quick, painless
and inexpensive: With some pow
dered dclatone and water make
enough naste to thickly cover the ob-

jectionable hairs, apply and alter 2

or 3 minutes rub otf, wash the skin
and it will be left toft, clear and hair-
less. This treatment will not mar the
skin, but to avoid disappoinrnTcnt. be
careful to get rear dclatone. Mix
fresh as wanted.

Aaaras 4.

Randall Scott Perkins.

continue the search as long as there
it any hope."

Mr. Kirk wood thinks Randall
may be the son of a woman named
Anna Ackerlv, who gave birth to a
boy about 18 years ago and shortly
afterward married Scott Steele, Mrs.
Kirk wood's brother, now living on a
farm near Wayta. The woman once
told Mrs. Kirkwood that the baby
had died, she said, but she had heard
from other sources that he had been

Hdiing rush continue
to tDrtnent vou and
disgust ottvers.
ResBsol is tilmostsure
to conquer it pronipdy

cind easily
(Tyour m doubtJlry HI

RESINOL
5oorhinq and HtaCnt

No Record of Adoption.
There was no record of his adop-

tion here, but in response to a story
in The lire young Perkins received
a letter from Mr. Hiawatha Kirk-woo- d.

JU1 1 I'inkney street, who
thought he might be a stepson of
her brother. Scott Steele, now, liv-

ing at Wayne. Neb., and also a
message from M. Hohlmcr, Ramona,
S. D.. who thought the lad might
he his son. Leo. who disappeared
from a children' home in Minnesota
when a baby.

Two weeks ago Randall started
for Omaha, via "blind baggage," and
was finally stranded at Lodgepole.

USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS

left in an orphanage and adopted by
another family. Mie recently wrote

Mack M. Seals. William Toff. Pearlto tne Steele in regard to Kandall
I'crkin. but received no resuouse Stokes. May Stevens.. Clarence
from them, she .aid. Thomas, Julia Watts, Clarence Wal- -

Neb. From there he wrote to Bohl-- J

mer, who sent mm JU with winch
to continue his journey to South
Dakota. The money wai sent to
Lodgepole, and in the meantime
Perkins came to Omaha, where he
is now at the home of Mrs. Kirk- - 1117 DOUGLAS STREET
wood, waiting for the money to be
forwarded. His plans to go to Ra-
mona to see the man who claims
him as a son. -

StyleQuality A Credit Store for All the PeopleHIch Grade Stock of
Will Continue Search.

'"I COt awful tired of hrinir tinim.. nnless and shifting for mvself." the hov
said, "and if my parents are living 1

'iMlwoum iikc 10 una tneni. I intend to

Buying clothing here will not mean any hardship if you take advan-

tage of the BEDDEO system and buy on payments. You can dress in
the height of fashion and never miss the money, paying for your pur-
chase during the months to come.

VUWWrVWWiVrV
WE 8ELL ON PAYMENTS AT PRICES AS LOW AS IF YOU PAID CASH.

known ai a gambler at Valentine, a
wa also the man taken into cuttody
today. Both came to Valentine from
Norfolk.

The story of the man hunt bv the
two sheriffs at reported to Slate
SherilT Gua ll en reads like a Dia-
mond I )ick tale.

Ncrolf disappeared from Valentine
ionic time letween Sunday and Mon-

day. Jin landlady there told the
ftleuthi he had checked hi trunk to
Omaha. She save them a good

of the trunk.
All day yesterday they prowled

the Union Station in Omaha seek-

ing trace of the trunk and finally
learned a trunk of its description had
been sent to Cedar Kanids.

They followed, found the trunk,
placed city police on guard to arrest
anyone who might return for it, and
brgau nuking the rounds of the ho-

tel
Finally tney found Xcroff. He

had a pistol of the tame caliber as
the bullets which killed GiJIis, they
said, and under his bed they found
a tobacco can in which, concealed in

' the tobacco, they found a ring-
- al-

leged to have been missing from Gil-li- s'

finger when the body was found.

$15,000 Damages Sought
for Fremont Auto Crash

Fremont, Neb., May 3. (Special)
Mrs. Donnah K. Kobinson necks

$15,000 datnakes from Henry Loch-flin- g,

as a result of an automobile
accident that occurred here last July.

Mrs. Kobinson claims that Loa-
ding suddenly stopped and reversed
his car, colliding with her automo-
bile, which she was driving a short
distance in the rear. Besides damage
to the car, Mrs. Robinson alleges she
suffered permanent injuries, includ-

ing a broken rih, wrenched neck and
other painful injuries.

Loehding claims that he stopped
his car to allow his wife and chil-
dren to alight that they might wit-
ness a circus parade and that Mrs.
Robinson's car crashed into the rear
end of his machine.

Four Loads of Cattle Make
Profit for Palmer Farmer

Four loads of cattle, making up a

shipment of 72 head, were brought
to the Omaha market by John
O. Hare of Palmer. The consign- -,

ment averaged 1.526 pounds and
brought $8.20 a hundred.

Mr. Hare said there were quite a
few cattle on, feed around Palmer
and (hat although there had not been
much profit in the feeding game this
year it has paid better than the mar-

ket price for corn. He also said

farming conditions around his sec-

tion were quite 'favorable, the small
grains being tip and looking good,
but that the corn crop woutd be
late in getting planted.

Daughter of Fremont Woman
Is .Recognized as Genius

Man Held on Check Charge '

by Platte County Sheriff
Lindsay. Neb.. Mav 3. (Snrrial
J. B. Swanson was arrested by

Profits Shattered! Costs Forgotten! Act Now!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY
WW.VsV.SW.VsW.W.VWsVsV.WsSW.SWsV

Real Surprise Values in
sneriit Kavanaugh ot Platte county
at Stockdalc on a charge of passing
a "no fund" check. Charges were
filed by Fred Schaecher of this place
after Swanson failed to ivjke good
a check for $121 given to Schaecher
while he was owner of the LinHsav Frocks and WrapAutd company about a year ago.

Nebraska Shorthorns Two exceptional purchases make this great
$19.50 sale possible. Remember our easy-payme- nt

policy is working in your interest,
Top Fat Cattle Market

The fat cattle 'market price was
topped at the stockyards by Otto
Ernest of Schuyler, who brought in
a load of steers that tipped the scales

In the New Exclusive Store for Men

All the Reputable Hakes of Hen's IVear

Offered in This Sals
at l,3i pounds and sold for 8.50
a hundred.' Mr. Ernest said the con
signment were all Shorthorns of his
own breeding and raising and that fit 1he had taken good care of them by
giving them scientific feeding.

ADVKRT18KMENT

RHEUMATISM IS On Sale Thursday
t The Entire Stock of Charles E. Black 's

Wrappy Coats

GONE, AND HE

GAINS WEIGHT nil

n rforlvlen if
Canton Crtpes
Wool Crepes

TaffMi ,

Crepe Back Satins
Crepe Meteor

You've a value sur-

prise awaiting you
here when you see
these dresses. .Their
beauty.--o- style is

quite beyond de-

scription. See them
and you'll want at
least two at $19.50.

Topeka Man Says He Suf

, Cape Coats
Sport Coats

Capes
Polo Coats

T h u r sday is the

logical day to make

selections. Stocks are
at their best, many
are cre-

ations and they will
not last long at
$19.50. .

x

Charles E. Black's

fered for Sixteen Years
Gives Tanlac Praise

for Complete Restoration
to Fine Health.

!

"Tanlac completely restored my
health after I had suffered 16 vears

$5.00 to SI 2.00 Nats

ufrom stomach trouble," said J. C.
Welsh, 213 Harrison St., Topeka,

t ,
;

,
Terms Only $3.50 Down and $2.00 Per Week.

s Three Great Floors of Unusual Value-Givin- g.
,

-

sWsWsrWsVsvwsVA.WsVsw.w.Wav..vvAV .

Hundreds of soft and stiff hats made
by Knox, Schoble, Mrallory, . Stetson,
Youmans, ' Miller, Efescotes and Bor-salin- o.

.
! "

, .

Charles Et Black's IWW

Fremont, Neb., May '3. Miss
Jeanne Boyd, daughter of Mrs. A. F.
riambeck, wife of i Fremont's city
treasurer,. has been distinctly
honored with her acceptance in the

' MacDowcll colony of artists and
composers at Peterboro, N. H.
Miss Boyd is a member of the fac-

ulty of the Lyceum Arts Conserva-

tory of Music at Chicago. Hr ac-

ceptance in the colony is a mark
of recognition as an artist and crea-

tive genius.

- Body Taken From River
Thought Missing Deputy

York. Neb.. May 3. York eminty
authorities were notified yesterday
from Tender of the recovery from
the Missouri river yesterday of the

body of a man believed to be John
Archibald, a former deputy sheriff,
who disappeared six years ago while

bringing Harry Randolph. a

prisoner, from"; Montana to York.
- Randolph was known to v

have

escaped from the deputy. v
' Lindsay Store

Is Ordered Liquidated
Lindsay, Neb., llay 3 (Special.)
At a meeting of creators of the

bankrupt Farmers Union
store of this place, Attorney

Theilen of Humphrey was appointed
trustee and instructed to liquidate
the assets of the company at once.

At the meeting it developed that
liabilities of the company were ap-

proximately $30,000 and assets would

probably total $11,000.

Kan., carpenter tor the banta Fe
shops.

"My appetite was extremely poor,'
and, although I ate little, it lay in
my stomach and distressed me ter-
ribly. I also had rheumatism in my
arms and legs, also headaches, nerv-
ousness, and was unable to sleep
well.

"Friends at the shops who had
been benefited by Tanlac advised me
to try it and after my second bottle
my improvement 'began. The rheu-
matism is now' gone, my appetite is
fine, I sleep well nights and have
gained several pounds. I think Tan-
lac is simply a grand medicine."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha by the
Sherman & McConnell rug Co.
and by leading druggists everywhere.

$2.00to$3.00 Caps . IN THE BIGGEST CL6THINO SWOOP IN THE HISTORY
OF THIS GREAT CREDIT STORE.Charles E. Black'sG3

$4.00 $5.00
Cloth lists

Golf and sport caps
made by Frank P.
Head Cp., Merton Co.
and all the other high

1 and 2-Pa- nt Suits- -
Get in line with other well dressed men. Here
is your biggest opportunity. Many, suits in
this lot are actually worth twice the price we
ask. A look will convince you of this fact. v

? fi r17
grade makes. . ISJidS

Terms
$5,00
Down

Cloth and: sport hats
made by Frank P. Head
Co., Budd Hoord Co., A.
J. Smith and Merton &
CO. " ' :'

ADVERTISEMENT

HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody Can Tell When You
Darken Gray. Faded Hair

With'Sage Tea.
. ' v

Grandmother kept her hair beauti-

fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-

phur. Whenever' her bair took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance this simple mixture was applied,
with wonderful effect By asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage
and Sulphur Compound," you will
get a large - bottle of this old-tim- e

Road Conditions ' wwrv . r fi . WWi III! WrSs V
, W Per W

UfTkCharles E. Black 's

SI .75 -- $2.00 Sport Hats

recipe, "improved by the addition of

rurnkhfd by th Omh AntonwbU. ab.
Lincoln HIhwy.,E- -t Ro.d ood to

Marshatltown and Belle Plain. Cadar

R.pld. vicinity very h Unproved.
Roads now ein dr.ed. Ona bad
stretch between Mt. Vernoon and Lowden.

Lincoln Hinhway. Wast-Ro- ada fair te
point except Schuyler andCo-aJrnb- ii

where road. ar. a Httlo ""dy
Highway Roads ood toO. I.. ..

Hlahland Cutoff Road fair.
Oornhusker Hlanway Roads fair to

""''street Road Roads fair to aood.
8 T. A. Road Roada aood.
Omaha-Topek- a Highway Roads aood to

"UK?nenor Trails. North-R- oad. a llttla
midd? near Sioux City but sunshln. Is

them rapidly.drying
King of Traita. South Road, good to

HCosterBattIefield Highway Roads good
through Iowa and South Dakota. Paasablo
mow through Wyoming and Montana.

River to River Road Soma road worR
near Weston, good at Des Moines and
Iowa City. Soma atretobes are now In ex-

cellent condition.
White Pola Road Road work near

Quick, also between Anita and Adair.
- Roads at Dea Moines good and cast to

Muscatine.
L O. A. Shortllne Roads reported good

clear across the state ef Iowa.
Rlue Grass Road Rood good to

WeMhrr reported Hear at every point.
Predictions lor continued clear and

other ingredients, all ready to use,
at very little cost. This simple mix-
ture can, be depended upon to restore
natural color and beauty to the hair.

A well-know- n downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage

White duck sport hats by the leading

f IT makers, including the Frank P. Head
jvwyauy.and Sulphur Compound now because

it darkens so naturally and evenly

r TWEEDS
MIXTURES

CASSIMERES
SERGES X

NOVEL PLAIDS '

SPORT SUITS
GOLF SUITS

JAZZ SUITS
CONSERVATIVE SUITS

that nobody can tell it has been ap-

plied it's so easy to use, too. You
simple dampen a comb or soft brush
and draw through the hair, taking During this sensational selling of the Charles E. Black Stock we will

offer equally important savings on all lines of men's and boys' wear,
i- LOOK FOR THE YELLOW AND BLACK PRICE CARDS

one strand at a time. By morning
the gray hair disappears; after an-

other application or two, it is re
stored to its natural color, and looks

and bcautituLinner. i lossy, sou a.m. - -
4


